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Owing to the changes recently ordered to be made in the
iîniformi of oficers, non-commiqsioned officers, and moen of the
]Royal Artillery, thme following aheration will, sooner or lator
have to be madie in tihe tiniforin of officers, n. c. o. and men
of the Voluniteer Ai-tiflery :-Officer-s skirt, square in front
open behind wvitma humie cloth flap on back of each skirt, flaps
edggel with round .silvem' cord tracodl îith Ruissain braid,
Skirt lined with black, scarlet cloth edging down the front
and at~ the opening bohiind. There wilI have to ho nine
butttons down the front, tlhree oin ecdi fll bchind, and two
oit the waist beinid. The tiinies of Lhe non-cornmissionedl
officers and nien iili e as follows :-Skir-t, square in front
wvith bluie flaps behind edged with scat-let cloti and threeo
buittons on ecdi flap. The piping round the buittori is dis-
conitiinued, and the back of the skirt is to be opened and
edged %vith scarlet cloU,. 'Thec cord on the sîceve is to be
carried tll1 rouind aud finishied off :îL Lhe back seam. It wvilI
coine as a boon and a blessing to thoso concernied toi bo told
that 1o pressure is Le ho puit on' tmeli te cause exumensos ini
connection with Uhe alterations iii their frilgiery-. These are
to be carried out îî'iîn Luniies are renewed.

The Morri8 tube lias occitsionialiy, aud to a vorm'v smlail
extent, heen empiloyed iii England in conjunction with field
(Muls. in order Lo verify the resimîts of "ilaying" in the bar.
ra11Ck squtare. The tuibe is of c'ourso iniserted ini the ordiary
mîsanlner, in a carbine, and the carbine is scured withi its axis
paraihel to that of the *uîby mumans of straps and nictal
elamnpimg arranmgemnents. Colonel Rodolphe, Director of the
Artiilery Schiod, of Ltme 12th French Armny Corps, has, how-
oî'er, ma far' more extended uise of Lhe "Tir R.eduiit,"

a)>idby hlmn to tield gons on somec modification of tih
principie ahove describedI. Practice lias been carried ouit at
300 mnetre.s (328.2 yards) at a target abouit 1 foot 4 inches
high by 8 iuches wide. The target was stack, the bullet
(a bpecially prepared Hotchkiss sheli, with a head coating
and perctission fuise, wveighinig 600 grammes with the fuse,
or 350 ivithomt>t striking Lhe grouind at 437 yards range
'Ple buirsting of shell is dais simiuhîted, and mien are taught
"4shooting"' siniffltaneonsly ivith the service of the gun.

THE NEW MAGAZINE RIFLE.

A correspondent of the Uiiiied ,S'ervice G~azelle thus writes
of a trial of the itev inagazine rifle inade latoly:

Last week liait the opportuniity of trying, the pow~ers of
the orig;dl issuie (Mark, 1.), anid ventuire to tell you of isoine
of miy expeieuîdes. T was on the sea-coast; I had a few
rounds of ainnmuuiitioii ; atid 1 debormîined to try the weapon
to unly own satisfactiol .

My firîst iaark was a piece of wood, floating about 300
yards a'vay ii the soit. \ith the flrst shot I sticceeded in
hitting, tis wood (Nvhielh 'as abouit 18 inches by b), tîsing
the lowvest siglit, aind sank it for a second or two. The most
remnarkable thing was the greait speed of thme builet, and the
barely apprecialWe period betwveeii the souind of the explosion
and the suibmersion of the wood.

I thon titrnod îny attention to a large conical ironl bttoy,
floatilig, as T tlioti.ht, about 1,000 yards onit to sea. With
thme sight for' that distanîce, atnd iisinog the Lewes foresight, I
folund ,ny fish iot riiculously short ; sol T tried 1,400, anud
fouind 1 "'as stili short. 1 then put~ the sight to 1,700 yards,
atid firitig fwo or tlmree rounids 1 fouuid timat in each caue the
biillets pitced very close toi the mark, onie butliet plunging
iiito thme sea jmmst over the h*ft shkouller of the btiov, as wve
satv tlroughtli~ the (daes. TIiet'o w~as a int breeze fron1 the
Irht, wlîîch iinav ItLve acCoklutKl for the t3ight divergencej
of the .sliot. 1%Iost nloticeable to uis iras tige loudi( thuid of irn-
pact of thme ble lcarly distingcui.shable to ouir cars at a
distance of practivally oile iiiile% andi indicatimîg a consdemrible
store of 1- vmamimmg eorgy

Now, Sir, Ido not protèss to hoe a Bisley shot, thongh for
sonie considerable imi nbeir of years I bave tised rifles, both,
sportmmg alid lithltary, in Jldia .11)d this couintry, buit I (10
thitik thiat if' the mmciv rifle (ev'cm taking, the rnuch-abiised
Mark L.) is sticb that an ordinairy ilpdividtal trying it for
the first tiuîîo eau make sucli respectab1_ie shooting, it is not
a ivoapon to higiitly doeridoe or roadtilv set aside. Potential
resuits ini the shape of iimnprovoîl shooting, hotu, front recruits
andi trined solidiers (very officor knoîvs what a l)ugi>ear
4rocoil "lihas ever been) inay lie confidently anticipated.

MONEY ORDERS.

M ONIV ORbERS îîiay lie oi,taiitd t aîiy
ioitcy Orde, Office ii pa :l.,î.yalel iin

t he D oiiioîî anid NcwftousIdl;tiiqi- ailsi) iii tire
United State.s, tîte United Kiingd-oni, Franice,
Ccrinany*, Autamria, Hltiitr), liaI>, iItln
Swiîreraiîd, Portugal, Sweden, Nùrwtty, Deni.
nmark, thie Nctlicrl;îiids, India, ja1îaîi, the isîa
h.>,> Colonies gel)er.tlly.

(i11 NI î'îîc Orders payable %i hltii C. ti.td4 il
ýUI.oiiision is as folIow% :

1(1 f vN tcee(ing $4.................. 2c.
oVer $4, 11ot excecding $îo ......... 5c.

1 (, .. 20<...... 1OC.

20, . , ........
0, (o Si....

69. 80........40c:.

On NIoîîey Orticre payal e aimoad dt conIiii..
'îîn is

If not exceeding $go .............. tIc.,
Ove, $1.>, Dut excetding $.icg....2C

'2o, 31 ...... c
30, 40 4'... -- .40c2
40, S.) . .».oc

For (urther iuifornititinn 'et ()u L ALl»sTAl.
Guiri>.

P>ost Office D eparîiient, Ot.ims a.
ist N%)venul>er, à889.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS.

A PPICANTS must bc between the> .îîg' of
Twenty-two and Forty, active, aiîlv-bodied

mnen of thoroughiy sound constitution, andt iitit
produce certîficates or excmplary chalactei anîd
sobriety.

They must understand the care and managcîîivîi
of horses, aud be able to ride well.

The minimum height is 5 fcet 8 iyicheus, tli:
muinimum cbest measLureIIeIIL 35 ichcs-,tîî'.> it
mîaxiinn weight 175 POunds.

The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are s foilows:

staff.Scrgeants .......... $1.oo to $1.50 lier d.ty
Other Non.Com. Ofiicers.. 8sc. tu i.oo

Service Cgood con-
pay. dIuci îîy. ToItal.

ist yelr's service, 50C. SOC. lier (lt5
2fld 4d 50 Sc. 55s

3rd 50 1o 60
4th 50 15 65
$th tg 50 20 70

Extra pay b alowed to a limitcdl nîttier o>f
blacks-niths, carp.niters and other artizans.

Member% of the force are suppiied with free ra.
tdons, a free kit on joining and periodita; >.
îîuring the termi of servce.

Applicants mayble engaged at tire liiniige.ti<îii
office, Winniipeg, Manitoba; tir fit dit l1ca.i
iuarters of sie 1 grçe, Reginta, N. V.I

CARSLAKES
St. Leger Sweepstake
lst horse 4 iirizes $3000l each........... $12M0

do0 do 2000.. ........... 0
3r1 (0 do 10(1<> ... .....

<itier Stîs. do 200.0 divided equaly MX)1<
Noii-si>Irtors doi 4 00 " . 19M0

194~ lî,îr.çc enscred, four jîrizes eaob ..nakingz
741 prizes. t'ickets ntmibored [coin 1 to 25300, four
ofeaeith. tuitking 100ilf) niumnbor8. Dritwing sept.

I(e.,iîit of I>rîwing mailed to Subgeriborq
otifside roI tiontrcall. Nine.4 of Subsoribertq
iiritwiti h-or,.es will lnot lie pulîlished. (Juaran-
tecioll. l'riz"s îaid in full, loss 10 per cent.
10,000 TICKETS. - $5 EACH

!mddtros 4O. CARLTA1E, Prop..
Mlin.qiu'îî Io1120, .522 St. James street, Montroal.

*M100ja 1-.. i. n i by J.bi, it.
<io,,ds ,iv ,' .NY,< v~ork for uti. Itider,

, is~. , n 0% IiitucIt but w. réi
teerI, v.,1,i îi.-k v Iw tacarn 11rom sS to

en$1t i s,v u, t il..- -wtairi i si.- a. y ru go
,,,. S , r. ý "î Il Ores. Il. Any l'art et

-.1 , E..ir a II .'Iiiii giraî,d
>11 su ti. .... :.. 0,,5t i>t

st '1'. V. i ia "", î. t a IîîlMlî(or
< ". li l l ier <tu. trt . t a


